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e;a/J1ple <J_;f /ei+er se>?f -f-o 
ScJu, lars/11 '( Con71ri ,·Hee:_ 
THE. UNIVERSITY OF NORTH -CARO .LINA 
LAW LIBRARY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
VAN HECKE-WETTACH BLDG. 
N.s. Harriet Lemann 
Law Library of Louisiana 
100 Supreme Court Building 
301 Loyola Avenue 
New Orleans, Louisiana 70112 
Dear Ms. Lemann: 
AT 
C H A PEL H I L .L 
27514 
February 7, 1977 
After I rushed to mail you the documents for the SE/A.ALL scholarship on 
1 bruary 2, I received the SE/AALL newsletter which said the SE/A.ALL institute 
had been changed to August. Also on Thursday morning, Feb. 3, I received by 
•~ecial de li very mail two more applications which were postmarked Jan. 31, 
1976. Even though the announcement states that the applications and letters 
o reconwnendat ion must be received by Feb. 1, 1977, I decided to consider 
theee two applications since the announcement of the winner(s) does not have 
t be made a• early as I had previously expected. However, I would like to 
notify the winner(s) by March 1. 
Once again, I am enclosing copies of the applications and letters of rec-
oanendation. · Ms.Hartke s aid two more letters of recormnendation would follow 
but I will wait for those no longer since she enclosed two with her application. 
I will foIVard copies of her other two reeommendations after I receive them. 
The round trip, coach air fare between Ft. Lauderdale and Toronto is $254.88. 
Sorry everything could not have been sent to you at one time. 
-. 
Sincerely, 
Ann Fortenberry, Chairperson 
SE/AA.LL Scholarship 'Co11111ittee 
